Mountain Inn guests can use the sauna facilities and
the swimming pool at the hotel „Das Walchsee“:
Straight from the chalets to the sauna ...
You want to go to the sauna or for a swim? The hotel „Das Walchsee“ is right in front of your holiday home. Our guests
can book the sauna area and swimming pool as a day spa directly at the hotel reception upon presentation of the
Mountain Inn guest card.
Special prices for Mountain Inn guests:
Daily price per person: € 23, - (instead of 29,-)
from 5 p.m. per person: € 12 (instead of 15,-)
At the Hotel „Das Walchsee“ you will find:
Indoor pool (5.5 x 11 m) daily from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. with sliding lock to the
Outdoor pool (5.5 x 13.5 m) - daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sauna area: Finnish sauna, bio sauna, family sauna (textile sauna), steam bath, infrared cabin
Opening times: daily from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. - in bad weather from 12 p.m.
Relax Areas
Massage & Cosmetic treatments:
Of course, all spa treatments are also available for booking:
In your accommodation you will find a brochure with all treatments & prices.
Note:
Bathrobes / towels / slippers are not included - please bring your own!
Registration and payment directly at the reception in the Hotel „Das Walchsee“ (bring your guest card!).

For Mountain Inn guests there is also the culinary
Offer from the Hotel „Das Walchsee“ available:
Breakfast, lunch, afternoon snack and dinner ...
You are welcome to reserve your table in advance by telephone on +43 5374 5331 or directly at the reception.
Whether it‘s cycling, hiking, skiing, or even walking, theTyrolean mountains can be challenging.
The Hotel „Das Walchsee“ right in front of the Chalets offers various dining options to fill your energy sources and let
you enjoy culinary pleasures.
Different restaurant areas, a quaint stone pine parlor and wonderful terraces offer you enough space to enjoy. Please
understand that your seating requirements are gladly fulfilled according to availability!
Prices for Mountain Inn guests
Breakfast per person € 16.- (including breakfast drinks)
Lunch buffet per person € 16.Afternoon snack per person € 8,Evening buffet per person € 36,Note:
Registration and payment directly at the reception in the hotel „Das Walchsee“!
www.hotelwalchsee.at

